
It �s used for fast trans�t�on between storage areas. It �s double-w�nged and can be mounted on a pan el 
or wall.

DUAL WING FLIP-FLAP SERVICE DOOR
 (SWINGING DOOR)

Used for qu�ck transfers and ex�ts or at evacuat�on ex�t po�nts. It �s produced as double w�ng. İt can be 
mountable Panel or wall. The w�ng �s 40 mm th�ck and can be opened 180⁰ �n two d�rect�ons. It can 
always stay on when needed. It can be produced var�ous s�ze and d�mens�on. Case profiles are 
alum�num. doors th�ckness �s 4cm. Double W�ngs are produced up to 200×250 cm clear passage. As the 
s�ze gets smaller, �t opens and closes hard.

ABOUT DOUBLE WING SERVICE DOOR

GENERAL FEATURES

Ÿ Manufactur�ng processes are be�ng done accordance European un�on standards. It does not conta�n organ�c products that w�ll cause any bacter�a format�on.
Ÿ Clean�ng equ�pment or clean�ng chem�cals doesn’t deform or damage any mater�al.
Ÿ 4 d��erent frame opt�ons as ALUMINUM, PVC, POLY, and CR-NI frames.
Ÿ Door frames could be mounted every panel or wall that has d��erent s�zes.
Ÿ For sl�d�ng doors 5mm th�ck, and 3-5 mm th�ck support sheets are used for h�nged door.
Ÿ There �s a res�stance �n the �nner frame of the freezer rooms and �t can be eas�ly changed �n case of a poss�ble malfunct�on.
Ÿ Our door leaf th�cknesses are produced as 68 mm, 92 mm and 120mm accord�ng to the temperature value to be protected.
Ÿ Our door w�ngs are filled w�th polyurethane foam w�th a dens�ty of 42 (±2) kg/m³.
Ÿ In standard product�on, both s�des are PVC sheet (opt�onally made �n d��erent colors and patterns), pa�nt (�n the des�red RAL code) or A 304 qual�ty sta�nless steel sheet (between 0.5 mm and 1.2 

mm).
Ÿ Can be manufactured w�th or w�thout w�ndows accord�ngly your demands.
Ÿ Hanger hardware; Ra�l, spool, handles and the necessary accessor�es are of compos�te mater�al and sta�nless steel.
Ÿ Spec�al gasket are be�ng used for cold storage doors on every corner.
Ÿ Add�t�onal sl�d�ng lock (�ns�de emergency handle) or automat�c lock�ng system could be �nstalled.
Ÿ In order to protect the door surfaces from �mpacts to ensure, polyethylene or sta�nless �mpact pads can be added to the �nner and outer surfaces.

Dens�ty F�re Res�stant Heat Insulat�on Water Mo�sture Res�stant Soundproofing Soundproofing


